
All Saints Valais Blacknose Sheep
Available Ewes & Wethers: F2, F3, F4 

2024 ~updated 4/19/24 



Our sweet Josie (DOB 3/6/22, sired by Heartland Bilbo)
gave birth to beautiful, strong twins  in March 2023 and
is an excellent mother. She recently gave birth to twins
again this season and loves being a momma all over
again. She’s dual-registered with VBSS and VBISBAR. She
is kind, gentle, quirky, and has gorgeous wool, impressive
horns, and  very pretty, light eyes. Although leash
trained, give her a cookie and she’ll follow you anywhere! 

Josie
Proven F2 (75% VBN)

#PA2201/12233 

$4,000
Pricing incentive if purchased with Bernadette 

SOLD 



Bernadette (DOB 3/9/22, sired by Balambar) gave birth to a
single in March 2023, a gorgeous F3 ewe lamb with
beautiful markings and conformation, sired by Balamber.
Her 2023 ewe lamb is also sired by Remarkable Albert.  She
is a devoted momma and the “watchdog” of the flock. She
is affectionate once you earn her trust. She is our largest
ewe, over 200 lbs., but is leash trained and easy to handle
on a lead. Registered with VBSS. 

Bernadette
Proven F2 (75% VBN)

#IN20291310001
 

$4,000  
Pricing incentive if purchased with Josie 

SOLD 



Gabriel
 F3 Wether (

Gabriel
F3 Wether (87.5% VBN)

#ASV23003
Gabriel (DOB 3/25/23) is truly the angel of our flock. He
brims with the incredibly sweet, social personality and
“look” for which the Valais breed is known and loved. His
dam is Fieldgate Therese, his sire is Remarkable Albert.
We kept Gabriel as the sole wether in our flock to see if
wethers do indeed make the ideal pets -- and  they do!
He is Flock 54 DNA’d (results available) and eligible for
registration with VBSS (as a non-breeding F3, we chose
not to register him). He would be excellent in a therapy
program or with farm family who wants a fun companion
with lovely wool for fiber crafts! Gabriel is leash trained.  

$2,000
 

SOLD 



Gabriel
 F3 Wether (

Levi
F4 Wether (93.75% VBN)

Tag # tbd 

Levi is a spunky and happy fellow! (DOB 3/22/24) His dam
is ASV Kinga and his  sire is Parkdale Crackers. He is well
marked and has woolly curls to die for. He will be
registered with VBSS. As we are retaining his twin sister,
Leona,  we’d like him to go to a home with other lambs. 

$3,200
 

 

SOLD 



Gabriel
 F3 Wether (

Luca
F4 Wether (93.75% VBN)

Tag #TBD

Luca (DOB 3/20/24) likes to leap with joy and has a sweet
and curious disposition. He is out of ASV Kateri and sired
by Parkdale Crackers. Gorgeous wool, nice markings, and
will be registered with VBSS. As we are retaining his twin
sister, Lucy, we’d like to see him go with another lamb. 

$3,200
 

 

SOLD 



Gabriel
 F3 Wether (

Linus
F4 Wether (93.75% VBN)

Tag #TBD

Linus is a show-stopper in every way! (DOB 3/20/24). He  
is beautifully marked and has that super friendly
personality we love to see in this breed. He is out of ASV
Kevina and sired by Parkdale Crackers. He will be
registered with VBSS. As he is a single, we’d like to see
him go home with another lamb. 

$3,200
 

 

SOLD 



Gabriel
 F3 Wether (

Lorenzo
F3 Wether (87.5% VBN)

Tag #TBD

Lorenzo is just the cutest I’il bit! (DOB 3/22/24) The
smaller but  mighty twin to big brother Leo, he is full of
sweetness and light on his feet. His dam is Josie and his
sire is Parkdale Crackers. He is well marked, but is
missing his hock patches. His wool is amazing and he
always looks like he’s grinning! He will be registered with
VBSS and is eligible to be registered with VBISBAR. Of
course, we’d love to see him stay with his twin, Leo.

$2,000
 

 



Gabriel
 F3 Wether (

Leo
F3 Wether (87.5% VBN)

Tag #TBD

What can I say about Leo? (DOB 3/22/24). I’m gonna just
say it: he’s my favorite. He’s big (12 lbs at birth), bold,
super friendly, and  has beautiful wool, adorable black
spots, and even a black tail! His dam is Josie and his sire
is Parkdale Crackers.  He will be registered with VBSS and
is eligible to be registered with VBISBAR. Of course, we’d
love to see him stay with his twin, Lorenzo.

$2,000
 

 



"Andie and Ed at All Saints made my dreams come true this past
year with the gift of my 3 Saints: Theo, Iggy and Max! As a first
time shepherdess, I learned everything I know from her. She set
my boys up for success through her nurturing attention during
their first days and months. The joy that I have from these
loveable, affectionate, sweet boys is because of her hard work
and commitment to a truly magnificent breed-up program. I lean
on her still with questions, guidance, ideas and now friendship,
even though we are miles away. She’s the fairy godmother to my
boys and I am so lucky to have a few of her majestic boys as my
woolly bears!" ~ Emily M., New Jersey

"Andie and Ed are truly passionate about the Valais
Blacknose Sheep. The amount of knowledge and

research they have acquired is truly inspirational. To
say they are the best breeders in the business is an
understatement. Any time day or night, if I had a

question Andie would get me an answer back. We could
not do this breed up program without them!"

 ~ Jennifer E., Tennessee 

we’re not just passionate about our sheep, 
we’re passionate about helping you live your valais dream! 



Important Notes On 
Purchasing Our Sheep 

If you’d like to reserve/purchase any of the sheep listed for sale, please email us at
allsaintsvbsheep@gmail.com or call Andie at 908-418-1334. Our sheep are reserved/sold on a first-
come-first-serve basis according to whoever first notifies us AND signs and returns our Purchase
Agreement with a 50% non-refundable deposit (see Purchase Agreement for details). We will  
respond to you in the order that your query/notification was received.  

Please note that transportation costs are the responsibility of the buyer, though we may be able to
assist with in-state (TN) transportation. All ram-lambs are being sold as wethers. All sheep/lambs
will be available to go to  their new homes on or before June 20th.  



Thank You.  
 We’re honored that you put your faith

and trust in us as breeders 
and look forward to welcoming you

 to the All Saints Valais family! 

Commit to the Lord whatever you do, 
and He will establish your plans. 

Proverbs 16:3


